
Established in Denver, Colorado -- 2000 

RACQUET FOR THE CURE
Inspiring racquetball fundraisers to benefit 
the Denver Affiliate of Komen for the Cure

SPONSORSHIP & DONATIONS

Founded in 2000, the Denver-based Racquet for the Cure 
fundraiser offers a wide range of sponsorship opportunities, 

from the major title position to charitable donations of products 
and services for prize giveaways to participants. Take part at 
whatever level suits your corporate (or individual) budget, and 
enjoy the satisfaction of supporting two great causes: racquetball 
and ending the threat of breast cancer in our lifetimes. 

• Title Sponsor at $5,000.00 - we’ll name it after you!
• Celebration Party Sponsor at $2,000.00
• Gold Sponsorship at $1,000.00 (cash or value in kind)
• Silver Sponsorships at $500.00 (cash or product)
• Bronze Court Sponsorships at $250.00  
• Auction products, services & travel packages ($200 value)
• Prize donations (miscellaneous values)

Among non-profit fundraisers, Racquet for the Cure is a 
small project, with big potential. In 2000, the inaugural Racquet 
for the Cure event in Denver, Colorado raised a scant $200 for 
the Susan G. Komen Foundation. But it grew to $600 the follow-
ing year, then totalled in the thousands each year thereafter … to 
reach a grand cumulative total of $102,000 in 2016. 

Like other pink-ribbon fundraisers, the Racquet for the Cure 
cause resonates with its specialty supporters across a wide spec-
trum – from recreational players to tournament regulars, young 
and old, male and female, amateur to pro. 

Learn more about how you and your business can take part 
to ensure greater heights for our fundraising efforts. If RFTC 
donations grew to match the dedication of those who support the 
cure through play, our success would be guaranteed. 

With your help, we can reach our ongoing donation goals, 
and have a great time doing it. Join us!

2017 Denver XVIII...................... ?
2016 Denver XVII.................4,100
2015 Denver XVI..................5,500
2014 Denver XV...................8,000
2013 Denver XIV..................4,000
2012 Denver XIII ..................8,400
2011 Denver XII ...................9,000
2010 Denver XI ..................10,500
2009 Denver X ...................12,500
2008 Denver IX ....................6,700
2007 Denver VIII ..................5,000
2006 Denver VII ...................8,000 
2005 Denver VI ....................5,000 
2004 Denver V .....................6,500 
2003 Denver IV ....................5,000 
2002 Denver III ....................3,000 
2001 Denver II ........................600 
2000 Denver I  ........................200 
17 year total.....................102,000

RFTC is a dba event of 
the Colorado Racquetball 
Association, TID 584-1065524

Questions?  
Contact Alyssa Street 
alyssastreet94@gmail.com 
720-220-7846

This tournament is a Colorado-based original which has set a standard for events of its type 
nationwide. Learn more online at www.RacquetForTheCure.com.  



18th Annual  
(Your Company Name Here)

RACQUET FOR  
THE CURE
January 27-28, 2017
Highlands Ranch Community Asso-
ciation Recreation Center & Littleton 
YMCA

... a pink-ribbon benefit to support the 
Denver Affiliate of Susan G. Komen for 
the Cure, with Men’s Singles and Mixed 
Doubles fundraisers and an all-day 
women’s team playoff ... 

Let us name the event after you, or your 
company, for the Title Sponsorship of $5,000 

and you’ll receive a comprehensive benefit package, inclusive of everything shown below, 
to your needs. 

If secured, a single Award Sponsor may be named to fully underwrite an 
Award Celebration with a donation of $2000.00 in cash, receiving gold level+ 
recognitions and sponsor package. 

A Gold Sponsorship is valued at $1000.00 in cash or value-in-kind products 
or services and includes recognition on the website, promotional materials and a main 

venue presence. Also included are special party invitations, tournament entries and 
souvenirs (four each). 

Silver Sponsorships are valued at $500.00 in cash or product, with sponsor recognition at the tournament 
and on the website, along with party, tournament souvenirs and entries (two each). 

Bronze Court Sponsorships are valued at $250.00 and will promote your business at the tournament as 
a court sponsor, with a special plaque affixed to a single court door throughout the event.  You’ll also receive a 
free tournament entry, which includes souvenir and party invite.

Auction & prize donations
Donations of products and services for auction should have a minimum value of $200.00 and be display 

packaged with item descriptions. Gift certificates and product donations are welcome and will be offered to win-
ners, as prizes awarded at the celebration. 

The Recreation Center at Northridge, HRCA’s first recreation 
center in Highlands Ranch, opened in 1982. and later renovated 
and expanded the facility to include ten racquetball courts, making 
it the sport’s largest tournament facility in Colorado. 

Highlands Ranch Recreation Center at Northridge
8801 Broadway | Highlands Ranch, CO 

Littleton YMCA | 11 W. Dry Creek Court, Littleton, CO


